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Whof if humqn
Oservrces qxed?

ByLINDACIIARLES
NewsEdilor

Ch i l d  abuse  and  domes t i c
violence. Those are among the pre-
dicted consquences if the county is
no longer able to provide human
services.

Story County supervisors are
thinking a lot about human serviees
these days, waiting to see whether
voters next Tuesday approve the
l-cent local option sales tax. If
approved, the tax could provide the
county up to 9641,682. Forty percent
of that, about 9256,678, would be
earmarked for human services,
says supervisor Fred Matiison.

But that is a long.way from the
$450,000-$500,000 the county has re-
ceived in the past from federal
revenue sharing, which is no longer
in force. While most human services
agencies in Story County will con-
tinue to operate at some level even if
the local option tax fails, a county
report shows the consequences if
these services are no longer pro-
vided.

According to a report prepared by
Irene Howard, human resources,/
general relief director, the county's
poor would no longer be able tb heat

their homes, the mentally ill would
have to be institutionalized and the
elderly would have to go to nursing
homes.

The report shows the Story County
Sexual Assault and Battered
Women's Center received $23,S?b
during fiscal year 1985 from several
funding sources. If those funds were
unavailable, "Law enforcement and
the court system would need to
become more involved in domestice
violence situations," the report
states. "Without a shelter women
would have to leave the county and
change their children to another
school."

If Youth and Shelter Services
were no more, the "counties would
have to place juveniles at the state
juvenile home in Toledo. Many
youth would have to go elsewhere in
the state at a much larger cost to the
county."

If the Story County Care Facility,
which received $915,926 during fiscal
1985 were to close, 50 residents
would have to be relocated outside
the county or in institutional set-
tings, the report says.
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